
Baer Lea, 	 /6/77 

lns aot -hying to aaka out taa Mammal" casa hat I caract ianore to possibility 

that the FBI shared the enclassd rscard with the Senate spooka. I'believo I have seen 

another relaranco to 4a4ditt as & Lisutanant. 

MaCallcagh v alma aalled by another first name, Aarion, by the FBI. In that record, 

primarily a sacc records his coda name ia given as Maas 

Apparently ha 	usiar Csatala Jewell B.  1a af -what thay called ,t` "Inapectiona
l 

Bureau." he vas new to the MID at the tiwe of the Slag assaasination. Ale had been a rookie 

in to a last taelaiha skies la2cra tbat. L'onea ram asak NE:1*r put into uniforn ass of 

4/3/6a. 

MAO got bim a coma on the payroll of an electrical company. a then maaed t',  a new 

naighbothood. etc. 

Be worked hie way in with strike support ntretagy laadars, meaning the mere militant 

ones, and with 7',.441coe of tea p)taatial rough alas:cat of ftaraz, :ouch ac John Eenry gargue-

son and Willie lisp," Be was signed up for the Invadara by Oree Ecdienaisa 

Se sure was in a position to make eaatestionsi 

a have a oaadidate faa taa aaassa coasittaa'a acarae oa thtlitga/Portuaal teattna stuff. 

tO is Mickey McGuire, former Tenaa Stato trooper, one who rode with f̀ay from k:empnia to 

2ashvilla. 

Jena aapaaas to he back aith ;toner. 

As I keep reading reports that come from sources inside SI= and the Atlanta laQ 
keep loaaaaa  for slue-c. It apasaaa that aoxroaa yha was leatt7 4ina on hia :lint trip to 

aeaphis phoned the 131 aiaost the minute the plane Leaded. Tho call is for rums= but that 

this was a aanber of saw 4iag aarty im ni; tau clan.  ;la sa 	I'n a bit mnr,r. tired 

I got, too exhuberant yeztorday aud walked 3 Rib s, thin Ilea= thin morning by walking a 

an' three-quarters. Si It  ti alas 	 Lny acCuAstOloilb. nOiraw)r, I Oavo noted what 

Dornthv Cotton. loft memahis attar the 3/2B violence. lame p boned Atlanta from the 

Rivercont kon which I mow o have a full story) the next 'ley, baiars ho loft. TUat seat e 
day thu PDI kiZaata raaarte shat pala hnd told one of ita saurceo, what wns in him rind, 

how ho felt about that violence. 

The is another atiaata 4h1116 I've suaaaaatinted oily M1J tWal, which landa fa conics 

me vender why. it is ciraffin. r 
One of ths inside Atlanta sources was able to and did elw th r 31 aisa;;' as teaval 

lalae, ta the rdaaatn sal 

The F2I and I take it the local oopo had a ia' et interest in ilev. James Morrie Lawson. 

If you know wheat he ia, I've heard Lak., aad aae 	tauch lath WA he mdaht aaat to ao 

over acme of the files l now have if he over in near here. 

The extant of the doasetic intallgaacce operation in ketiphia is hard to tallow. IL 

waa a vary laran FT: opnratisn na sal,  en a largaa Pain by the locale, the saennd point my 

prosurtyla fro: that I've read. 

how about ahoae tapes and the ecr4t of tips saran buadneao tad the othea thirgaI ann 

listen to or rasa whip: walk:Ins? sure could use thin iu prafeaeaca to :list aaaaca for 
radio news hereabouts. as well as for kaaviataie. i'd 	 to Ina: !lho c. 2t -asasarso 

of the possibility some of those who are complaining might stay serious about it. Or be 

of help at eta point,. If you liataaed to tea lama I it noas aaa'd 	to do this for 

reasons of compasaiont In desperation just hofore dark last night I tuned in WaLIS. The ono 

interesting copy was for a tancicaa raataurant aria Cl 471C3,1 faar alanes in abera eu ?lee. 

ioat to all, 


